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wSlrttttftftmt JOOliEC&HTS" ISAUi-Tfli-
r GOVEEIT-- EEPOBUOAU TOinKATIOH TOE --THE

-- "'f IFrbur the Syracuse "Standard: n - f

t

3 VulJlfeh bWow a;kncr tm"lbe nonH Jr ;w - !l I V , V--1 i Cfifc WLrTngVoa --iSt
rE4lwarU3! lliarciianl, acTuuipanying, o.Ntrc vc1)y telegraph gs of grcM-jovuTb- ricatSLM r

KSSpto C.f a long letter of Wnde Uamp's. A, piWyTanft , Indun and
tribute y!cw "f "be peculiar exlcncici do not pabllsh a Democrat paper we tpare fnf
in wbicU tljqVcbthtr- - U.VFf '.(l-if- i )mcOon. Ed. Jrcss and fctjjftnJllLlJ Itcn-- b:

Deni6daV'ho6ces-thatlhedcctioTJo- f Gcntl ; PnftM NT. Vomr - licaril. after amost anhnatrd -- rl
hvin a majority pf jalWotes. ;cast, rwas

unaniuiotisly and ilnly" declared tor be1 tfie
. r . i . i . . n nr iivpninp inn n i i liavc achieved a glorious victorr- - v -! OiNirtXoxiJOcaWRepnbiicm.cnudidatq ,for the House, of

i it u naver ': .IS i 11. L' jWU..w.O'mJL.'. '.'I? tpltitiou t Indurated-- . aaUmadJI MVM
the 4th 'day o Jtrlj last. 'Ho clearly kbe4
t Ka h awWtlnrr 1 fnrt lo HeTtnOUf "T0 U !QresentanvesTrom vra t--

u vuuij.
Mr. Seymour is welt known as a scholarthese mcniras: tli&tr the- - t&anrern' ' people

issiicd an aifdrrss, which mates Doallusloa Uli"r! 1 i"J .a &i TIJKT3" C- -

to if,; bfianfc A. aificrafec J HfcjvHJ ',nd, V1".0 JWI'lt sad
charged It t&fedical Vr.jol ttolcncc Hrk br.tW, ll'?asaJ- -

involre thq cwmrr n tu .oJl. "d JffcfJ
culminating in civil war alike disastrous
)ur social and business r iuteresti Judsd

TKUH6DAYj OCrrGBIifR?;;t,i868v0f tere the worst and heaviest taxed peo--
. . t . . .. , - c f. w i ur i tt ttfMM hi tnni nnnrmnna o v AisurpitlooiMEicbdS the'lsi7our JCirs, tb In4 iiHi imo nil rl I Vkv aftttif intn o fTe7 If. I . - i

-

he held iu th.e House, the Ipnorable and. A actions wcremAlewitUo1it bein a jiroiii5)itt fl wiIteicf) t vC Jianfilit
tbe'Constltution and fun-kyatnt- al pijndplts

is onwanl to victory as in timx--s twir

Slnloh, ickhliurg end ApjomattoxUlfesponsible position of Chairman of . theWrtcA; men, no of men of any complex- - lowed the-- right f Vetresentatidir-- m

Picxrepont'has the risht of- - tnc arsumcnif
and as a prndent busiucss man, he backs W

argument .with ; twenty--. thousand good i and
substantial reason?. All War Democrat may
endorse bis sentiments, and emulate, his patrif'
otic utterances, although all : may. not be able
to aid in so liberal a manner the cause tbeyj
have at hearU vTbe;. following is thakttcr.

of our Government: that wc mienu revolJudiciary;Committee Dating this canttton: but, like iA'rtilpe'l CcnsresaC Our. 'condition on this subject On Iii banner U iuscribtnl tho 1,:ution and defiance of cslalirishcxTTa-wc-JTh- e

fvrords, "Ixt ashnvo m.-2cc!n--.i7omma?K?mensUnfM without representation, was paigu he has lspoken reanicrtly torvthes
T !Ati'':. cause.5I 0 He will - 'make .millions of his cviuiitnuiaiiTxr '&Waccusation; Is lord:';; It cannot be xn'u.rf

tainedfor a moment by any intclligcntruttr,iVl'puuiiuaii'"rZZ frfcqaently depicted to be more grinding
. ttn,. i t . ,7 . , and oppressive than ever existed in old able atid influential Representative

WUO SXlii, UC; VlUifc. ,fcUICriitl; kUUiiVMiS
around iL

result lSvn secures Gfthe victory in NovcmUrU we arc onW

referred to : r; .rt
J , t J03 Fifth Avekub. New York, ) 1

. .v... JSaturday, Oct: 1663.. ,:Mfi;:t'. .I'll T. !rp . A Tav- - TV CtAPnvt "Pert ' ' i
oAtJTIOHi he blstqryof his country. .The .Democratic

party xian' proudly point lo everr pagof lUf.nd. under colonial timewlienur uxer itforMiemseh puntryMvas
xi hist (Zod.Wyinotippgr derthe supreniafWeatBrftalii. Man

!.s Chairman of the Grant Committee;fcc;i rccora. ? ii lias never viouiico. a aingic oww-tio- n

of tbo fundamental compact by which
iv ticKet nas maae us . uipeiirancc?

beariiig the Heading ot.Natipul.rUepulH
licaaigtetiandtthq names of 'Grant and

Mff utar ' juage : w ncn i? ran k jl ii lai r,
who had no claims-whateve- r upon the D m- -warm in portraying the cruel con these.UnUcd States entered into, the family of

lruc to ourKcivrft.
IOur oponeiits are beaUn at tleorth, and here in the South they rro

dispirited and dcprvxcd. One pallet
arid tiuitctl charge along the whT,e
on The S&Gay oflneinouh, aiTftliClv trill nnr fl.'k. r4,' t .V I

waxed
doctfO, cratic Tarty, was--nominate-

d in' TammanygornrnIStllfai Nations. Its 'watchword. In peace as In wafCbHaxj"ir darge type, with then'nmes. of-BEPUBLICAP TICKET. iliill with such shouts of applause, just atierj
I rni " - . ..... j !iL --1 1 .. . 1 . . . . has ever been and will always be, Tbe Union,

Constitution and;iheXaws; and no man, nor
any set of men:howcycr high they might be

ily,?,;-p;,:;- v ievauvo PF lcc,wl"r tl e democratic --electors front tjicf.dif: prociamunff tuat v. we mun
k

nunciatory, and in many respects inflam. f DitiHSdfAl ifiiiltild--ti;- aVL4 vcLf: SSffi'
S-.- a

articles. Speakers and declaimers EVery . Repablican is therefore cautioned' ratification speeches in New Yo.k, m v. attcnj
as a war Democrat, was arrested,Pi gave themselves up to the bitterest strain Hon,

.11 v"r; igamst any such;-tric- k .of.-the- . Rebels to remarkable exhibition.-- ; - ' . : :

lory will bo peace, liberty and iutica Lr
placed by' . tbo suffrages of their fellow citi nil a cessation of bitter party strife a
zens, can 'expect ta feccfye the" support pf this fettled condition of atTitrs which will inof criticism. All coftld be done t.inccthen I have care fully noted the exprcs

ffdt votes for Beymonr and'RlairJ-- 1 ' jure industrv' its reward, raid U--ul ijsions' of Southern journals, and .tbo spocchoswas done to breed wide-sprea- d uneasi ccnrral iirosbctftiy and lispt,iiK$ amtmL J Of qihern poliiicians, from Wadctiampion,
on bis :cturn to Charleston, to the recent mari:But mark the rad- - i 0 For the uauy epuoncan.j ......nessand disconegt.

nip Tnnmii.!vft.tiiR.uemocracr.?: . Ilt IM lttll.l ..linn. . . . . H .1 .Ifesto of B. II. Hillt nnd I find that every lead- -icai chancre tlmt overtook- - the dream of nut i, uiu "viutii', ujc inv. . i in rp I if i in Liu: vjuui viva i v i riit , w lit? r-- nortancc of the election' of the third cfthese men who were thus actively instru- - T thp'ivrilitpr and better davs of - the Re-- nected election of . Seymour and Blair 1 as
1 J ? j i j fi..i ' '. I rflmnlp.tR vindication of the rebellion: AniVnsmental in sowing tne seeas ot Daa teei- - public, ,when patriotism and principle were

certain. to restore uie. toutii to every right
which she had before the war,' including lw.

great Conservative party in any revolutionary
attempt, against tbe .established laws.; .Tbo
ballot-bo- x and Ibe superior will of the Atncrf-ca-n

. people rare . Ibe only "means of irets-t- o

which we look; ' --J,; '. ;.. ... ,-
-

4
Z. i . .' ;

1 '

: " 5;; FOREIGN. , ; " ;
K. - v ",""" Z '- Havaka, Oct 21." --

Ji'Captalh .Gcneral'jLersundi Issued aiprochx."
matiou to-da- y ordering a trial b Court mar-ti- al

of all persons engaged in the recent iniur-reclio- n,

or gl vl ng count cnancc. to the i iuur"
rection by catling telgrnph wiix-s-, destroying
mails, or in any oilier way aiding the fame

f: Arrangements have lccn made f r a line of

in.-- , Jnst"Tis so"on as a" ttracticabte plan' r evidently more in demand among the. leading
FOK-PRESIDE- NTi i :i or; 4 trampling into dutM-b- y rhiliiary feet, the',representation in Con Sress based heouth than jthe evc:nts ot tne. past

next month. Wc must carry this State
for Grant and Colfax, and elect all our
members of Conirrcss. AVe can do tin
by thirty tLl'ddlHIjtfty UJ'l

Impress upon tlie jcopIo Uie necessity
of ngiiteriii2f their names an votcrli.

Ix;t it be known also that there it
but one day for voting. Let crery Rep-
ublican rvsolvc that be will devote a!l
bis spare time to tiiU urk up to the cv-ni- ng

of the election."" And mi the day uf
the election, let even Kepublican h at

.r ..w..vpcv, , ttvjvv "'-"- x J posea hytthe dic'ates
w rr w z .i i-

-; ' . r l . . Mi
irf i a :!WeTe I0unCr to te its most uqreieirnng man of .these leading-me- andtbeir bOsts-of- : Government; '"'...."- -

'

rpi.. :i ,1 : 'fi,inALi f.;nnja'n avnnca Vio ovii onri finffpmns frn". I., I c:mnoL conceive how anv intcllljrent man.4UIJcIlllcS. JL11UV asaallCU ill auu utuuuiinu i iiiwuvo ,u wiuMuv u.ubvv.. t ; : --- - - , " , .
r.i. ;i ftwsaf'itf Anint ih ,lnotrinP and nrinrinles c.f the I Wuoaoes noi wisii uiercocis rciurnuu upowrl
it in language ine.mosi vioiem, xroiu une .r"j .

t-- - - rfer, the nation's in th vtoiaieu, us ucui-rcpuai,- -

OF i INDIANA. "
mirl flf tlita StitP tn 'flip nthpr TIipv ymjr. :vr --'-- -vi , alea 1W narae QI8nonorca,-n- s prospcruy uc-- -

XHVy hpltor iea nn1 lpooolnfiCllonftblo ctr..vA ?t ntrint- - .Insnltrd nr.d tlir "loKtiELECTORS lAT LAItGfi.'
Svanted no representation after all, unless tHt"ni. fhnn :tilin Ji, timft imlicaied. ' - cause "resfored, can vote against Grant.1 1

. . . , - ... , .
T .: r c :

it:was, foundqd upon the. .iclea that, the To say nothing now, of,the other and snmller o"JJwould forthwith confuse audv para-- .,i i vwf i i ,;v-l- - - i ' vr. s.u.

steamers between New- - York and Net Or
leans,. tux San domlngo. "

.
.', , '

Gen.' Ilector, the Haytk'n revolutionist, Is
dead.-- : Salnave is gaihiug ground. ,

,
', Vomito raging at Cameos tuany deaths.
'.I' HOME MARKET. ! 1

' 51Evr York, Oct. 21 Knon.
: Flour and wheat dull and declining.

"

Corn
unchanged. Pork quiet at S&ftvLanl lower,

peculiar claims of the few should rep ngnis inmose uay, www me, axi. ouiv.,,.v 1 ijzerour business, and reduce the value of oar
direct the attention of our readers to thcimcet property one-hal- f,

; '
-resented while the just claims of the

proiidposition of Robert Toombs, of Georgia, To aid in averting this calamity, I send you
many should .be, ignored. Theyjndig--

the iolis tarty in Ute morning, with his
votererdy It cjfUTlltAOiC
letl1im'ft cyrfevTiTi cithers afl"3ny for tho
cause.

Hiis is the way our friends won the
clay-i- n the SLntrs-tncnrimie- d, and wc caa
do it here by similar

; iHlIow-ciiizcn- s, the election h near at
hand. Iet iinjiryc wibe time., ItcviTrnrtnVlo liiibiVv; nnl alter" t!ie Z l

m his purer,, younger, bpgbtcr ; a better L toVj used in the election of Gen- -
days, days when the true ana patriotic iinpui- - Grant, in such manner as . you and the Com.!nantly spurned every proposition looKing

toward ' representation based upon the steam, : 18i:i. Cotton dull and dronping atses of a heart capable of - feeling -- the impor- - ruittces with whom you act may think best.
And I remain, 25Jaic, Turpentine drooping, at JJiWc.republican principle of an equality of tance of daring to do right--- , lather than be a

rights before the" Maw. Even after this time serving demagogue, m well as of a mind lours, very. truly, , i Rosin. a shade easier: strained common -- at

BYRON LAFLIN; of Pitt t Co.

JOS. W. ; KOLDEN, of Wake it:'
' l :.: ' : t '.

: .DISTRICT- - ELECTORS.

1st DistrHiraiE, Stillej, of 'Beaufort j
2i;Dist. H7 Brogdef of fape.
3d"Dist. A; H. Galloway, of UewHanoTG'r;

5tli Dist. H. A. Bate, of Alamance.
;

. 6th Dist. ; Rnftis Barrinser of leckieiirl
7th Dist. i W.S. Pearson, . of Bnrle." ; ;g

DAVID HEATOI
. . POR, RETOESENTATIVE, ,:. .''V

' w t 1 1 - 1 1? il.- - .Wi --

1-
. J2.4oa2.50. 2loney sliarp at 7. Sicrluig 0t.nnl.Av hn Wn rcrnlnrlv MtnWishfid bv capaoie or grasping anu coaipreuenuing uic of N ovember tho Republicans of NorthI -- 1f;l(3n5 l1 mnnnmli ?T H'e fillDo not put off5, i whole train of circumstances comprising the

ft?.la???r..-?f- - ?V rD:. existingsituation of political affairs, held up Col; Va-'-s ex coupons 55J, new 5Cf. 'Team
ncw.TOf asked. T-- . '

.
'

Carolina will swell the chorus with mil-lions.-
of,

other forcf.KAX'R.-tti- d COL--'

FAX, LIBKUTY,aml UNION.ment, mey join m me suppoi t oi a partv (o pui iic exposure and proper condemnation TnE DitBT Must .' be Repudiatbd. '

that has in its platform as one of j its the nefarious principles, practices andlenden- - Lamdin T. Milllgan, the unhung "Son of
Liberty," t who escaped' the callows by the

- C. U IIARHIS,
ClrTurTTeCStatcTEx. Com.

Raleigh, OeU 14, cG8.
!chief planks the declaration, that alithe cies of: this mainly same Democratic party,

renubliean measures estalmSiimT renre- - Bee the boldness and vigor of an honest mercy of Abraham Lincoln; ha been making
a speech pear Logansport,' Indiana, in which

h Yt vrs sa a 4v V f ' Atif r on linn ro t ' Viti f I ir

I MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.; :
"

. 'from wasiiikgtok. ; :

j
. . . Wasuixotox, D. C.f Oct. 2i; .

A general order fnm tbo War Department
assigning Inspector Generals, includes Gen.

P - '. M I.he said : , . . 'BCUWUUU a,u
. ui.WU8WfcuMuMa., .c,ui- -

COnfidinr rnebnle the rocks and ouicksands,i m iir .i I "I HOLD -- THAT IT! IS A VILLAIN-
OUS DEBT, every dollar of it. from Its! very
inception. NEVER A DOLLAR OF THAT.

ary ana voia. bo mucn tor tnese men - Upin.:Which our and noble ote ship of
Ftat& was extremely r liable to strand. See hison the subject of representa tlw

DEBT WAS CONTRACTED FOR YOUR ANIE. H. Luddingon To the department of theAUG. . S.. BEYMOUIl, of .. OraVoi. prond and determined. efiort to avert the evils,5 itlr A" WtLKAKL; Tit. oinner .1 South; .Assistant lntpecior Gem rals i l beIlia f S.haMti.li.ikil1.ln 41.. lm. tm.ttKmm li
... j frather than aggravate and--'pTecipitat- them

by an igitoVle appeal to 'there sectional preju - selected from oplccrs wlu have served 10
years All others nre orthred to iluir rrgb. EEPTJBLIOAH MEETINGS. ,

tioh for contractihir it. Thc war was wagi-- d

in the interests of the monetary and manufacdicc-wliic- h, tlintitentd'tiy following the ever
IIons. Jj'B; Itespass, : Samiiel T. Car-- turing interests of the country, and mt to

PROVISIONS,
".'jUSt-RECEIVE-

D,

...... .... ,. aui.cww:n- - tj.'- -

'

destru'erive purlV t Vils which',' in a hiosi'nrr
roW, Daniel P;' Bible, James B. Merriam; ustore the Union. I told them so in iSi2, in

18G.'?, ahd again in 1S64. Then they stopped

T'On tne matter ot faiation'a'nd the gen- -

eral charge of a want of magnanimityj on
the part of the government, thoy have
Committed even greater absurdities,
j j Take and compart tbewhole course of
the government since the war. on the
subject of ta.xation, with other examples
in - history and ii wilh be j found v th":it

nothing exceeds it ir point of liberality
and generosity. ;,Altli6irigh Uhe Veryle- -

gravaied form, :V? even'lually come, 'and by
llieieli)n-o- f that pari y; in the main.' against
which' Mr. T, so jusily and indignantly hurled

incut as soon as relieved. ,

Ocn..Rosecrans having rccchtil' C::.d hi,
!tructio;is, left fur ?'or Yo.k fo dir. Tl
date for his d(p!trfiiro fr lajtho has uU
transpired.

(

' .
t . '.'.

Oov. t'rymour rpc-.i- k at 15uff.il.i to :nnTotr,

-- joun dv jroraop, vviuiam liiioro, , vy.ju.
Stilluy, T. O. Whittemore, AV. K. Moore,
and other Republican speakers, will Cuffe Vice-Preside- nt. Steamer -- Sllcn s; ' Teny,ids i oiiesl indjgnatiMii. And also what should

The World is in, a great state of anxue .nwra liumihalin to a natrioiic.
address the people at the foliowing times
anil places, on the topics of the day : ,

cun- -
Ihciice proceetU lo'Pcnnrvlvau'u'.iKl ilu-- VctJ iletooncr.; or later wo may 'have-thei-Hcrmtice hcurt- - Uksc very evils and ic'f'

been' "hU. l IS A,lesiSC(1 t0 Cal1 81 Higilimate ; results' have and

. and Seho. iners
Eolten, Haguj,

(.wMiV Front M ., " Uat'o Hottc)
12th October. ,JUdgc Cha' Jer.vesjn a few d.irVfir. : r. j

vatinah, Ga., lo hol Coin t. i -U' It seems to UiKe .it tonare yet Accumulated and hurried on
e-- i that when that Colored Pub I,Jby the renegading and oing ocer to that

,Mn.tv : I ".nctionary arrives, he will be a Repnb 200 bbh, CH0ICS ri;J2;
istence of the government' llad been as-

sailed for four long years, yet one step
after another was taken until the collec

I) is it.ited that Ibe Iti-vu-.'u- !)i nrlr.).. t'u
preparing "inM ructions "wbrnJy d cb'i-- !!

tilled whiskey wili.'icjK duubL uxation.
Hcav In vestments hae been made uader the

many of his old allies fro:ri time to time, each
Ho.-.n- l Now, the nearest approach- - wd
have ever had to this variegated . coi.j
dition of nffairs was when our Vice

one and nil under various and flimsy, pretexts,

ra9th
20th

; 21th

23d
;ti24th

. V27tri
28th;

3 1 st

Washington, ; .

Goose Greek, ;

Oregon,----" ; :' ::
Son th Creek, , f

;

. Durham Cveek .;.
' Blunts Creek,

Chocqwinity , '

Leechyille, ', J
Broad Creek, ;i
North Creek,

' " ?

Bath,;.;;;.'.;
Long Acre, . .

' Beaverdam,
- Tranters Creek, : .

previous ruling, and a change cautcs tuudi!
. - " .?. i i

but strange to say, nearly all partaking in some

ii

it- -

u
it

tion of direct t&xfes1 wasisuRpenoTed, and
the exacting of Internal revenue from the
chief staple production of cotton was en-

tirely abrogated. .Ootton now goes mitfree;

President was a Democrat, and also the
father of several mulatto children duly ac

ejkuietueui muoiig uukcv men. i . . . j

Included in General Reynold Instructions
way of 'the abstract hallucination about South-
ern rights,, until the one glorious old South knowledged, and possibly of an indefinite to registers of iers in Texas, Is tbc following:and her prosperous people with all.jlieir .... .......1...... ..!.! I Tf a I iby the direct action of a Republican Con uuu.uei uiiacM-uiiiuugyii-

. xi n ireo is yQ Bmne8tv or pardon entitles ihc applicant torights" vaunted urights- '- have been nearly
' ' iviiumii uy iws ii ui u, wo uo uoi.ee9 lrpttT nnt nil igress and yet. these grumblers, still com crons should be- - rcjcctnlbrought to see their final ruin, by this old I ll rA-t- 'i ti'litto lno olrti, tlinl T!..V.o.1 f. 'l . .

en- - Iplain. But more on the subject hereafter. secession. Southern rights," '98 9,Democ- - j0illlsnn nT x n . 1
wU0 ma c,:Um liavc ". 2d Novem.

suchracy, witli the aid of its new allies. M1: , v 3I;Z : w e reinlhon; if It np,H,vrs ihnt.
lec or; But read what Mr. Toombs said hi 1S43 of :fl,v iio 1. u-- n iho nnctnr ? . m"v Pcr?.n "S1. or excrebci any uCSTILL M A DILEMMA.

The New York World and the Nation
ronfedthe 'bitter fruits" of -- this 'hartr'and tlw, . V."' : ' - position .f profit or honor under the I

, A large attendance of both sides'is re-

quested; The . Democratic cahvassers
, are invited to be present. . Time will be
- shared with them if- - wished. Come one,

. come all. - .
'

-- -' S. W. STILLEY, : vx

comnare that bitter-nes- a with iiiit nf n. ! 'Aii.it. . r' , crate Suxlcs, or cuherot tbectnles'in ix-h-c :iU:u. j
!llTl,. 1!.. r-- 1 ,

"fruitsV of the sajne party within the past il(tr lint. lirvtlt tlio SnuJ lmrti MinnL r J .al InteltigencerXhi 'two leading Demo-

cratic papers of the country, still rigor register, unless dldr.uveight years far, far more 4rbittcrM than ever

3.00U Ibi. L12S LAUD.

2,000 lbi. OAIiVASSED ITATT3

1,(XK) M FACT0SY CHEESE.

100 G03EEN BUTTEE: . . r
1,000 'ckrotiza BICIL, . .

, , &03 cacis SALT, Chzru. tad .Kaa.

,. 100 . Uls. : Eda, E- -xr c2
.Lean; ' ' ' - '

GO bVi. PILOT EEEAD.:

SO " 'EUGiS' Cnuhei, tev-s-A,

& 6'aal Ercwa. . . . .

25 bblt H0LAESE3.

20 Eacks OOIFEE, Hxla, Jm, Le

aadEio.4

- Enjrlhh BreaHast, asd Japaata Tcu.

cW from maki- n- the most desperatt fl? the
x

spplicant lo'
efforts to humbug tho "savages" into mn s

Chairman County Ex .Com. ously persist in changing their ticket. Detore; and yet that same. Toombs; 'with
I V.nnn....i. ' ; fl',t "jl i " ' . .

.4. V

r ui..:- - -- ...1 j iti..... M ..nwa aiuioia.FrankTiVBIair, the'Democratic candidateRepublican's Rally,!,! ACCUSTA, Go., Oct 21lluilr mnr., m,f f.rotW n KlonV,fpr the Vice-Presidenc- y, has become,' 't -r ; r.

audience there is no limit to their lapo- - !1 - IWn,nS ,ierc Inlcr ncc lost nlghl.

IUWU3.1UUO ui ins wm nines; nre jiow giving
their 4aid and comfort" to that v.ry parlv,
'bitter,fruits". What will not demagoguism

do'foriits' reckless devotees; O I ihd dgeil-erac- y

of the times. But the "sobir, second

'vT'i
naeeous sneecii. jvnowinz very wen . -- i;

New OnLBArfs, Oct 21.that he cannot blush, they do not hesi
thought" Of the people, it" is believed Av ill tatv.-- to tell. 'he Black to his faco that ho is j ' The Legislature adjourned tine tUe nl mid-- 1

emphatically, a dead weight, and there
seems to be really a fixed determination
that mustfga OYrboard.j, ;vShould this
be the result, Seymour had as well e
pitched over, with him. The fact is, it

.j. i

now matters very little what course is

counteract the effect or rather cause 'much of the most honest, faithful, generous,' and- - ;n,gbt hut night . Among the last acts of the
Jlouscwasto reconsider the rote ufUiningthis bitter fruit which Toombs aiul his new

allies are endeavorinir to thrust down oui

taken by these panic-strict'- eri leaders1; li 60' Baxcs C15DLE3 ' .
"

5X) m;eoap.

rraieuil oul 111 all creation and will
he please to vote for Seymour? and will
ho )lease to vote lor; Blair? Gen. Gor-
don, at Charleston, S.. C, appealed, to
feelings which, if they exist, arc among
the most honorable of which human na-

ture is susceptible. ttllavo wo not," ho
said to tho colored voters, "been borufdn
the same soil? "Are not Pur interests

is palpably too late to go into this swap--

ine uovcruors veto ot the ,000.000 City
bond bilt,afld pass tbc bill over theTtoj also
,to eject another white member,
j Body of CoJ. lpet Jtc,sheriff ot Bt Gary's
iparuh; went North thisercuUigon the steamer
Nicholas Longworlh. Tlio body .was escorted
rto the steamer, by htrge. number of cr-U- . 8.

ing game just as the stream is being
,crossed.AIt is fari beyond 4th0ipower ofGRANT, COLFAX and HEATONt!

.'officers and soldiers, now, on duty hcic.in.The citizens of the several precincts and the
the Dencratic'ieaiMi-- d what they
may or can, to check the certain progress
of Grant to the White I House, Tlie

threats. -- The signs of the times indicate it.
Heaven speed the day. But read what he'
said in $48,, qav truhow prophetic 1 ,

- u Ccntinaed in-her- t iieue.) ' '
--1

j IPor the Daily. Republicah.J
; Hon. Ralph P. Banlon,
j Is assajled ,wth .bitter,.. vile, .Cidumny. by

the FayetievilleJi and ; Wil nil ngtoii Jou r
?iai for performing his duty as a JV.dge of the
Superior Cout oforth. Carolina.' He is to
be ostracised and "withered" with contempt
for upholding the dignity and respecting the
sii.cred trust confided to him by the. people of
the State Because he allows, justice- - to be

identical ? IJavew"c 1iot grown up ".'to jcluding Generals Russcauand Buchanan- .-public generally, are requested to assemble on
the following days, to wit: f

..... getner, aim nave not our iatners Oeen i ;Pope was formerly Colonel of the 23d iilinois
better course on the part of the opposi instead of the 29th as stated.-- ;, , ;Imnetl nnder the'same sod ? Tlie';mtii

thus appealed
"

to by a Demeratio HjieakAdam's Creek, Saturday, ept. 2(5tli.; (" Z l: iwvenue looay 5174.000 ....... . tLittle Jwift Creek; Thursday,; Oct. 1st., apd
."Friday, Oct 16th. ' ' - ' -

tion would be, to "thrpw up the sponge,"
and abandon the field entirely." i

er are the identical "ravages" upon If Official Republican majority In Maine slated
...Tk'."' mi ' --if F.y-- i - . . .. . to be 19.0C0.B g .Swift Creek,' Friday, Oct 2d., and aSzU uuiii jl tic ii vnu hiiowers im oitieret,
scorn and its fiercest, ridicule. Tlie' ob--

nrrEBTEEENCIETOr OTEiPiny Neck, Saturday,. Oct. 3d. DEMOCRATS.

: Raining steadily all day,. ... . V.
j I ; FROM SAN FRANCISCO. - .

1 Sax Fiiakcisco,- Oct. 21. -
j Sir. Japan, from Honer Kom? I5tli 'unci ya.

done to a regularly elected official, the blood-- .. RusscPs, Tuesday, Oct Gth , apd Saturday '
...Hot 9tli ' -- "'.'..... r. ..if. ? We haveagain to calU the attention of hounds are to be let upbnvhim the toob-i3t- ol

--.LIvea Nation Wednesday Oct' 7th.( jkoharaa 22nd. brings LOO passengers and 1500

vious deduction is that it requires an ex-
tremely limital" degree of intelligence )to
make a Blair and Soymonr voter. IF the
freedmeri arc the "savages?, they arc! re'p- -'

represented to : be; they pnnt to-- be
"Democrats" to . a man.t Fortunati'ly

ourcolored . friends 'to the objects and
purposes of the Seymour and Blair Dem jions merccanuizc 1 no ililcado has decreedthat Ycddo shall hereafter be called Toki.

Wiggih's, (Tuscarora Station) Tuesday; Oct
2Qtlr and Saturday, , Slst. s:

:
t - , t'

Dover Station" (Core Creek) Wednesday,
Oct"30th7 4;

jtheport of Yeddo be opened to foreignersocrats. They wish, if possible, to stir
Some-o- the'"following named gentlemen

4 'There were no Important m i II Urr nrv

be incited to vilify, perhaps to murder him,
scorn and contempt are to be his portion. All
the small dogs that belong to the pack of pro-
scription are to "be set barking--; at him. Let
them . bark, , they , bay at the moon,which. far
above them will sail calmly on, steering aright

: the 'good ship of Justice. "'.? .'

liet 'tlie'..'right minded people-- of the .whole

they are not iY. I . Tribune. ' ' I

T O ' T I . ,m. "'.'Iwjll address the people at ech, of the above i 't t . .

15 - SAILCLOTH, Hoi. 2, 3, 4,5,6.

50 Ef LEAD. TTLile, Ed, EaJ:

'iirijarii : r .1 r i in f 6 1 f ?

20 bbk OILS, Ecosds, Lari Hpssa

, -- .vpci. ... .

. ;a) IvZItj --Bczrbp (fes, 5j -"-

,f 10 (Kitia, Eniily, Ehcry Fcrt.

10 bllt Bottled ALE and POSTED

25 Baica Oaadeased LYE,

25 - POTASH . '

100 doz. Accrled BU0SETS.

60 - OcrnEEOOlS.
lOOOoHiEOPn"'

'
-- J20 Bales C0TT0U BAGOnTG. : , .

'-

-'''1 2,000 O0TT05 TIE3.

2,000 BUSHELS OOSH

A Ocaplete Afiscrtscst cf SHIP

DLinr til etLtr Lnr!a inr
to ceatica,

All of which I will sell

cheapo ror CASir onlr-- .
- P. --HERWItf,:

. - .

up strife in the Republican ranks. They
mean al good to the- - cause of
the colored maii They never have" :don'e

t iiuim biui iaL runori. inoncn inrm rn
I'sirlerAble fl(rhtinr intrfi'rK ihnnAHk.jjuotii.btiu- - ajiyes. 111c spirit

Wilkes Booth' still lives, thank Gddl hhatl the advanUge r-- 1Col:lIeaton,"Coi: W. J. Claf'k, Capt':,W.
II. Sweet, A-jS-

L . Seymour.. Gen.".Littlefield; therefore take couraae! fcwif iL American ofilcrr belonging to the steamer.T anything for his liberation from bondage,B. Wf IorrisTAi .W;c Stephens,. Chasrt?Hib Oneida killed nt Illo rrm
and they dare not claim such to be the l$tate take up this matter. Let a worthy offi-- t j The ctcamer Sbeaandoah broke her enWn

Mlair, and the revival of the great cause
Uthe motto of every true maii? Fine

uaiu. yui vjicii. s xi. Xrogueu,
C'ArNelson; W. H Johnson,' IV Tucker, I: cer know that he is appreciated and will becase. In the face of this fact, we arc in- - rt uuc iu iuuic iui loaav. - .

I 1 . ? HOME MAlDrrrrJJtujr (.rA) Vindicator. --
1

lormexi anac inany oi " uiese? xemocrats - JUSTICE LOVER.

- '.jsawin vvesi, occ, etc . ... ...j
T By order of. Craven Co. Rep.' (Com. ;."

, V : ': .L'EDWIN-VEST;Chairman-
."

Jdnit Randolph, Secrotary.'i s 5 -

! "Go on; boys; swear to mnrder Xorth- - li ' . ' Utttr V- - tij are trying to get coiorea raentitoj como era linns !. Arm.your&elves and orqan- - j00110" Rhado lwcr; aalea 1400 at 25af
J out as independent candidates against tzei. and be OUT " iaa-85- - Westernready, to respond promptly l zVJuclun9when called c, &d foht bravcl Groceries

the regular nominations. :' Colored men !tb Great reduction in Uie' price of Photo-crfftnhS'- at.

k '"' "'" ' i'- -
dull, steady.. . a 1

keep your eye 'bnHbese-Deinocrat- a for
rJ --V'i MORGANS GALLERY, 'T' uucmpnis appeal. . i iurpenitne ,43iaJ. Rosin. 2.4a2.-;7- f

' 1 ' ' : "- - ' A firm.rti. iir, Cotton, steam fsc ,E" XV hydo Baer and Eppler sell Clothing I Money stringency very tcrcrc, Ir.crcasiog

I Exterminate the Neobo.-- "With the
skull and cross bones of the 'lost causeVbe-for- e

us, we will swear thai this is a white
man's., government. WE, MUST MAKE
THIfciEG RO :U NDERSTAN D.WE A R E
THE MEN WE WERE WHEN XVrHELD
HIM IN ABJECT BONDAGE, and make
him feel that when forbearance ceases to be a
virtue he has aroused a power that will con-
trol him or destroy hi m." iTcridia n (Jfiu)
Mercury.

theywul&Zrwri'yoiw cause if in their:t:r;r.;7'- -

i Closing out bur stock oil Ladies Dress
i rr II . a.. m

power. '.--
'

j'

v. ' '
: , i ,

p , iJecanse they Manufacture- - them uu-a-i per cent, in go; a. Mcr- -
here; and mnnwM r.:-i- .. ..i I "Dg dull, 91. Gold weak, 85K BouthrrnUOOU3 imUviTimiuiiws TearuKiss.oi. cost,, at . .. ' M..U .1 w (x lb IILIIIUI Ulill uin ". 1 .T ... . . - .
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